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Very Painful
Na WmrtrtMitttrw t Suf
filial KiVfc Curd.

MjhaltawandaraatwtiwTerypalar- -
ClwiUckMBattoBWttatIo(MMkur
aaove tbeai without ciest amSWtht. t
aas takes foar botUn C stood JBuw-fvO- Js

and bow fnd ayscif free HUEa
rfceamatiaBa." MM. Has? A Tccxzb,
451 Ninth St., Bet Winf, Mibb.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Istaebest-tetct'.htO- ne True Bleed FarMetv

Hcd'S Pills cere tick headache. Wk

If you would know what your friends
say or you when Absent listen to what
3s said of others In your presence.

Tor some time the Baltimore and
Ohio Southwestern Railway company
has been experimenting with trade
oil for kindling fires in loconotiVcs, in
place of using cord wood, awJ the re-

sults obtained have been so satisfac-
tory that it will hereafter be used on
the whole line. During the month of
November, 1897, at the company's
shops, which are located at Washing-
ton, Ind., and Cbllllcothe, Ohio. l;226
tires were started with crude oil at a
cost of 117.32, or 1.41 cents per fire.
To have started the same number of
fires with wood the cost woald have
been $3C4.bo, or 24.96 cents per ire
This represents a saving ef fSS.68,
find ts very satisfactory,.

Don't look for ft bankrupt at a char-
ity sorjp-ho- M. That's where his vic-
tims coagtegate.

--

Iktaaty la Utoea Dwp.
Clemn blood means aclean skta. No bsaaty

ritlioutlt. srnrots.CMldyt,'thartlcclcfin
your blond and kw it clean, by sttfrlnsc no

laryli tvlnx all inncrltlcsfrom
the body. Begin to-da- y to banish pimples.
Itolls, lilbtche. hlackeaK and that sickly
hllioas complesrtoa.'by taking Cascaret
beauty for ten cos. All druggist satttrac-tio-a

gaaraateed, 10c. 25c. 59c.

Why are borrowed skates so easily
brcken?

Ko KLONDIKE FOR ME!
ThHs cays E. Walters, Le Raysvillc,

Ta., who grew (sworn to) 252 bushels
Salrer's corn per acre. That means 2S

00 bushels on 100 acres at 30c a btash-c- l,

equals $7,5n. That Is better than
a prospective gold mine. Salter pays
$400 in gold tor best name for his 17-in- ch

corn and oats prodigy. Tou can
win. Seed potatoes only $1.59 a barrel.

Send TMt Notice and lO Cts. la Staaips
to John A. Salzer Seed Co., La Crosse,
Wis., and get free their seed catalogue
and 11 new farm seed samples, includ-
ing above corn and oats, surely worth
$10, to get a start. w.n.c.

A HaadsoHM Metal Paper Ctattvr and
G Uonk Mark Combined.

Sent free cf postage under scaled cov-

er on receipt of ten cents in silver
or stamps. The latest, best and most
serviceable adjunct to every library
and office. Address Geo. H. Heafibrd,
410 Old Colony Building, Chicagy, 111.

Why don't they have buffet cars on
'a train of disasters?

Star Tobacco is the leading brand of
tho world, because it is the best.

F Why is the sole of a sled called n
runner when it merely slides?

Piso s Core for Consumption has saved
mo largo doctor bills. C. L. Baker, 422S Re-

gent Sq.. Phi adelphia, Ta., Doc 8, 1895.

Yby does a gun always fail to do
good execution when it bangs fire?

defied
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T We tell
constipated.

what
t IS Cascarets will

l buy a dollar's
THIS worm

oozes, months
wVWWC treatment, and if

they don't do
we say they wiU

The world's most
"

laxative. 0 eat, gentle
of action, gripe, always
effective. Sold entirely on merit.

A booklet cample free for the asking;, or
can buy a box tor sc soc, at your

drac store. Satisbctioa guaranteed. 75

SeU oa RBarmatcea to nnI VBfHtf ail

is as-su- re

if
np yur home in
Westsrn Canada,
the plenty.

IllBbtrated giving experi-
ence farmers who hare become
wealthy wheat, reports of

full information as
to reduced railway rates, can be had
oa to Interior,
Ottawa, Canada, to W. V. Bennett,
N. Y. Bailding, Omaha,
Agent for Canadian
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The city of Florence will en May
the four hundredth

birthday of Hang Holbein. The Port-
ugese, also will celebrate in May, wit!

fetes, the fourth Centen-
ary of Vasco da, Gama's discovery
the cape .route to in'dla, which oc-

curred hi 1498, exactly six years after
the discovery of new world. On
Jttttfi 29 there will be festivities im
Ancona in honor of one ot.
the greatst poela Italy has
who was born there in 1798, and on
Augast the centenary of Jules Mlche- -
let the historian, will be celebrated
by.thto municipal council of Paris
with appropriate meetings and baa
quels.

Castoaas Caw ttefeideA;
The general appraisers ot gtfoafk jpasstrig

throngs theCttetotn House
decisions lately which, until .passed upon by
the Secretary of the Treasury, will hold gonu.
But while there Is stability in that oaarter.
no system failing In strength can bo properly
sustained without the aid of Ilostetter'a
Momach Bitters, a genial tonic and remedy
for malaria, rheum at inj, dyspepsia, consti-
pation and biliousness.

If an up-to-da- te girl is pressed te
tell a man she loves him she lets him
keep right on pressing.

Crmceat Hotel, Earrka Springs, Ark.
Opens March 1st. In heart of OMfk
Mountains, climate and. bracing,
scenery wild and licnntifnK Lncqualod
medicinal . Excursion rates,
through steepcts, via Frisco Line. Address
Manager Crescent, Eureka Springs, oi
Geo.. T: Nicholson, G. P. A., Frisco Line,
St Louis, Mo.

the United States Canada
there are 960,094 Odd Fellows and 827-39- 5

Free fasons.

DearaMk CAaaot Bo Carea
by local aa they cannot
reach U diseased portion ot ear.
Thers la only one way to euro deafnnaa.

that Is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness Is caused by an Inflamed condi-
tion of the mucous ot the Kus-tachl-an

Tube. When this tube Is In-
flamed you have a rumbling sound or Im-
perfect hearing, and when It Is entirely
closed. Deafness Is the result, and un-
less the inflammation can be taken out
and this tube restored nornial con
ditlon. will be destroyed forever;
nine eases cut of are caused by ca-
tarrh, which is nothing but Inflamed
condition the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure, Bend for circulars, free.

P. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo a
Bold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family IMlls are the best.

Laplanders are swift and graceful
skaters. They often skate 150 miles
a day.

Motber Cray Swccr t'nwnm forr ChlldrS
used by Mother Gray,

nurse in the Children's Home in. New
York, Cure Feverishness, Bad StOmabli,
Toctliin; Disorders, move and regiilato
the ltoxvels and Destroy WorinS. 'Over
10,000 testimonials. They never fan. At
all druggists, 2rc Sample FREE. Ad.
Allen S. Olmsted, Lclloy, N. Y.

The parchments of the best banjos
is made of wolfskin.

To Care Fnrerer.
Take rascarrs Candy Cathartic I0cor2sc.

IfCC.O. fail to cure dru;:::lst refund mouey.

Two ounces of uumelted butter are
as large as an eg? of medium size.

rrotn Ha by In tlir High Chair
to grandma in the rocker Grain-- 0 Is
good for the whole family. It is the
long-deeir- ed substitute caffee. Nev-
er upsets the nerves or injures the

Made froin pure grains it is a
food In itself. taste and ap-
pearance of the best coffee at li the
price. It is a genuine and scientific ar-
ticle and is come to stay. It makes for
health and strength. Ask your grocei
for Grain-O- .

cupful of wet or dry material
is a a pint.

m SO

The Congo raiiroad be bo
advanced by the end of FebruEry, ac-
cording to Thys, of Brussels,
who has just returned from Af
that the first locomotive vi!l lc-bI- e

to pass over it to Stanley Pool by
that time. The Vaole line, which itm

was not expected wouli be finished
before 1S00, will be opened in March
of this year.

This is what the Rev. Mr. Claggett
of Dallas, Tex., about pragr.siive
euchre : "It is of the cunningest
schemes of satan ever invented to fill
up fiery dominion. It actually
makes bTush to Ihink that xiiera I?
?iced to to Christians about the
right or thn wrong of this thing. It
began as a fad, a makeshift of those
who could find no other way of enter-
taining company. Now it is a cmse

ordinary gambling.

He: "I am told that your admirers'
name is legion," She
"O, no; his name is Williams." Ban-
gor News.

Truthful boys are the timber that
great men arc made of.

SU

WILL KEEP YOU DRY.

Dao't he footed with a mackintosh
orrubbercoat. Ir ouwantacoat
mat will keep you Cry in the hard-
est storm buy the Fish Brand
Slicker. If not for S2ie in your
(own. write for catalogue to

A. J. TOWER. Boston. AUss.

urofitK ner nnnlli. Will
it or pay forfeit.. New artietei lart oata ct fji..Mni. -

JJond Street, jr. r.

that lull are not distinguished by any mark or sign from
coughs that fail to bo fatal. Any cough neglected, may sap
the strength and undermine tho health until recovery is

All coughs lead to lung trouble, if not stopped.
Dr. Ayerfc Cherry Pectoral Cures Coughs.

"My little daagater was taken a distressing congh,
which for three years all the remedies I tried. At
length on the urgent recocuacndatioB of a riend, I began to
give ber Dr. Ayer's Cheesy Pectorai. After using ons

o bottle I found to ray grea. surprise that she was improving.
bottles completely cored her." J. GRAY, Trav.

Salesman Wrocght Iron Range Co, St. Louis, ik.

I pmt p I hmtf vlzo bottles

'A OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE,
FUL OF SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH
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CAMPMRE SHETCfim

Gbbb lHOHT STORIES FOR Ym
vrrcBAMS:

TM ftiVata Cat Bis Tmr VhM tka
keat af Tfces

181 I sass Cfcaaffes
Iatsranag tbs ttarvica.

Old Kewtttekir ttaHA
. ix.... i,.;. .1. tii. ctl 12.1me sun snihes ongni in tne om Ken-Ifabkyb-

.,lvr.ThJ sbmtoer--, the darkies .are Bay:v -

The corn top tlpe and the meadow's In
. Ins, bloom.. '1 .1

ri'4 the birds make music all the day.
The young folks roll on the little cabin

floor
All merry, an happy and bright

Dy'n by hard times comes a knocking at
the door.

Then my old Kentucky home, good
night!

Chorus Weep no more my lady, ohl
weep no more to-da- y.

We will sing one song for the old Ken
tucky home.

For the old Kentucky home far away.

Then hunt lid more for the 'possum an
the ebbfli ..

Qt the meadow, the hill and the shore!
They sing no mora by the glimmer of the

moon.
On the bench by the little cabin door.

The day goes by like a shadow o'er the
heart.

With sorrow where all was delbrht.
The time has come when the darkles haVS

to part,
Then talr c4 Kentucky nSme. good

hlfehtt
Chbrus- -

The head must bow and the back,, will
have to bend

Wherever the darkey may go:
A few more 'days and the trouble all will

end.
In the field where the sugar canes grow.

A few mors days for to tote the weiry
loads

No matter! 'twill never be light:
A few more days till we totter on the

road.
Then my old Kentucky home, cood

nlaht!
Chorus

Ellas Oawr'i Great Work.
When the civil war broke cut an Im-

mense meeting was held In Bridgeport,
Conn., and many men volunteered for
the army, says the Youth's Compan-
ion. To the general surprise, tine oi
the richest men in the state, fellas
Howe, the inventor of the sewing ina;
thine, arose end made .this brief
speech: Every mad is caliied upon td
do what he can for his country. I
don't know what I can do, unless It Is
tb enlist ind serve as a private in the
Union .army. I want . no position; I
am willing to learn and do wnat I can
with a musket" But It soon proved
that the chronic lameness from which
Howe suffered Incapacitated him from
marching with a musket, even to the
ek'tent of standing sentry. Determined
to be of use, however, he volunteered
to serve the regiment as 11b jwstmas-te- r,

messenger and expressman. Send-
ing home for a suitable horse and
wagon he drove into Baltimore twice
a day and brought td the camp its let-
ters and parcels, it was said that he
would run dver half the state to de-

liver a letter to some lonely mother
anxious for her soldier boy or bring
back to him a pair of boots, which be
heeded during the rainy weather. For
four months after the Seventeenth
Connecticut entered the field the gov-

ernment was sd pressed for money
that no payment to the troop3 could be
made and there was consequently
great suffering among the families of
the soldiers and painful anxiety en-

dured by the men themselves. One
day a private soldier came quietly into
the paymaster's office in Washington
and took his seat in the corner to
await his turn for an interview. Pres-
ently the officer said: "Well, my man.
what can I do for you?" "I have
called to see abont be payment of the
Seventeenth Conm cticut," answered
the soldier. The paymaster, somewhat
irritated by what he supposed to be a
needless and impertinent interruption,
told him sharply that "he could do
nothing without money and that until
the government furnished some it was.
useless for soldiers to come bothering
him about pay."

"I know that the government is in
6traits," returned the soldier. "I have
called to find ont how much money it
will take to give my regiment about
two months' pay. I am ready to fur-
nish the amount"

The amazed officer asked the name
of his visitor, who modestly replied,
"Ellas Howe." He then wrote a draft
for the required sum $31,000. Two or
three days later the regiment was
paid. When Mr. Howe's name was
called he went up to the paymaster's
desk and signed the receipt for $2S.G5

of his own money.
The officers of a neighboring regi-

ment went over to the Seventeenth
Connecticut to see If they could not
"borrow their private."

Brltlah BeglsMntal Tats.
One of the articles in the English

Illustrated is that on regimental pets.
One of the most favored of these was
Bob, the regimental dog of the Second
battalion Royal Berkshire regiment.
Bob accompanied the Sixty-sixt- h to
Afghanistan in 1879, and distinguished
himself highly at the battle of Mai-wan- d.

Though man after man was
cut down, he kept on running to the
front, barking fiercely at the enemy,
until at length a bullet laid him low.
The wound, howeter, was not fatal.
After a painful journey of six weeks
Bob found his way to Kandahar, reco-

gnized-his old corps, and accompan-
ied it once again into action. When
the regiment returned to England the
next year he received great honor at
the hands of the queen. A year later
Bob was run over and killed in the
Isle of Wight. I

Jock Was tne name given to a dog
who attached himself to the band of
thfe Forty-secon- d (Black Watch). He
had a favorite trick of begging for a
penny, upon receipt of which he would
trot off to the canteen and buy a largo
biscuit Once the canteen man thought
to get the best of him, and only hand-
ed him a small broken biscuit in ex-

change for his penny. Jock made a
great fuss, running up and down the
canteen, howling and barking, until ul-

timately one of the men gave him an-

other penny. Immediately Jock
jumped up to the canteen, showed his
coin, and bolted out to the canteen of
the next regiment, where his purchase
was duly made. From that day he ta-
booed his own canteen, and whenever
he got a penny only put In an appear-
ance to show his money and then took
his custom elsewhere. If all stories be
true, this one is.also. 1

The pets which occupy the highest
position in the service are the goats
belonging to the Welsh regiments.
Taffy, who belongs to the Third bat-
talion of the Welsh regiment, Is a tre
mendous fellow, and marches at the
head of the regiment He was pre-
sented to the battalion by the queen
in 1894. On one occasion he took um-
brage at the presence of volunteers so
close to hia regiment, and in the course
of a rather contemptuous tour of in-
spection cam across the' guard tent
He proceeded to "tnrn out the guard."
which fee did very effectually. Thtn
m aautd klssfclr by charging and

SSrttSbroomi Jd lh.end .TaCv iialetfr-tra- ?

I ted tftj apparently well satis
InfiYuit

A ssaa-- f-- ta 1814.
The Iajpregaable of 1S14 was ef trn

tons, a niity-ig- t gtu ifcif by the
official Wing, tnongM her ten cart
ade faittsjiht Bet1 tdt&t battery up1 to lod

uns gays tne ninsteintn century--

She was;ltHerefore; by do mean! 0ge
bf. tte JaWcpsJ,ihaeed' weJSd;
ten cf greater size and force at sell

,
la

1 ' .
reserve. . Her.heaviest run was the old

smoothbore, mounted on
the rudest truck carriage, without
sights or elevating screw; her. broad-
side was l.OIo pounds. Her total crew
was, when fully manned, 743 officers,
men and boys. The men were raised
by Impressment or recruited volan
tarily for 'the ship's commission; w
had not yet adopted our present ad-

mirable system of thannirig thefleet:
The discipline was arbitrary ind cruel;
there were merciless floggings with
the eat for the smallest offenses ant
thfe timber bf jalhei.infliStelvir
frbin a 'dozen or half a dozen td 500 am
even 1,000.

Reading the court martlals of those
days, one alternately wonders how the
officers held down the gangs of ruffians
they commanded and how the men en-

dured the manifold brutalities et theif
bfficers. Srave to d stipef ialtive d8et;
as those men were, with' s that fieri
courage which welcomes battle and
death.they cannot compare in quality
with the officers and men who now
take our ships to sea. Everywhere
except in the highest ranks, where obi
captains and admirals are too old, th
change. has : been one wholly fothl
good.. Yil it has nbt kept pace with'
the times, and today our sailors arc
poorly paid and not too well fed.

Dake Stands Uadar Oar Flag;.
An Irish duke photographed beneath

the stars and stripes! Who cares about
seal fishing and arbitration treaties
when Irish royalty condescends to
have its picture taken beneath the
American flag?

The Duke of Connaught 'was the
priuce who so honored America. The

occasion was in 1896, when the warlike
organization, the Ancient and Honor-
able Artillery of Boston, the oldest
American military body, visited Eng-
land. Col. Bradley, the commander of
the "Ancients," was photographed
with the duke at Aldershot. Probably
for the first time in the history of the
two countries has a member of the
English royal family posed beneath the
stars and stripes, much less been pho-
tographed in such an unpatriotic po-
sition.

Stoves for Soldiers Pocket 1.

When Lord Dundonald was in Kash-
mir some years ago he noticed that the
peasantry kept themselves warm by
means of small vessels which contain-
ed burning charcoal, says the London
Times. The expedition to Gilghit was
in progress at the time, and numbers
of the carriers employed were perish-
ing of cold in the mountain passes.
It then occurred to Lord Dundonald
that If some safe and portable means
of burning slow combustion fuel had
been available their lives might have
been saved, and, further, that such a
means could not but be useful In time
of wr.r in all countries and climate.?.

He therefore experimented until he
produced a little warmer which is
called the "Instra." its interior being
"instratified" with an incombustible
arrangement of five strata of sub-
stances. In this it is possible to burn
powdered charcoal fuel in a safe, port-
able and cleanly manner. Thinking
that the Indian frontier at this mo-

ment was just the place for the "in-
stra," his lordship next brought the
matter before Lord Wolseley, who
thought it worth a trial, and communi-
cated with the Indian office, which has
forwarded 500 "instras," offered by
the inventor, to the Tirah expedition-
ary force. Accompanying each "in--

'tra" are eight tins holding seven re-

fills apiece. One tin would afford
about twenty-on- e hours' warmth. If
this trial should prove a success. Lord
Dundonald holds that a general will,
by using the "instra," be able to send
away a force from camp and be. com-
paratively indifferent whether the
blankets arrive or not. Men. too,
will be able to march every night and
still keep warm. In appearance the
apparatus is not unlike an ed

muff warmer. These, however, de- -
.rived their warmth from hot water.
The fuel slips into the middle and is
kept in position by-- a cone which
screws on to the top. The partitions
which make its resting place are of
wire and the outside of the radi?tor
is perforated with small holes, so that
the heat easily escapes. The whole
thing is quite light, and with a small
tin of refills would go conveniently
enough in a coat pocket.

Another Brilliant fUntnlnnn.
A German inventor, Ernest Salzberg,

has made an improvement in incan-
descent gas burners which the United
States consul at Crefeld thinks may
prove of much importance. The in-

vention depends upon the fact that
when the pressure of the gas upon the
Incandescent body from which the light
is derived is sufficiently increased the
light becomes very intense, although
agreeable' to the eye. Gas is supplied
to the burner under a pressure of three-and-a-ha- lf

atmospheres, and it is said
that a single incandescent jet of the or
dinary size can be made to emit a light
equal to that of more than 1,000 can-
dles. The inventor asserts that the
cost of this light is much less than that
of the electric arc light

Its Only Ve.
"But, my dear," expostulated Mrs.

Subbubs, as they were moving into
their new house, "what on earth do you
want a study for? You don't smoke.
Punch.

The highest masts of sailing vessels
are from 160 to 180 feet nigh". sd
spread from 19,000 to lM.tOt Hurt

nr.lTUl Bees ! far HeyT
Jnrifcei;: am altoated about

three milesfrom goojl alfalfa fi&ds,,.
some alfalfa s a rieaj: as, two. miibss
from aty. place. Now, can t, keep, beet
successfully that distance away? Or
bow Car will bees go for honey and se-

cure n good crop? How many colonies
of been wonld 1,000 acres of alfalfa .sup-
port, ot how many can 1 safely keep
that distance from tile clqvtf?

Subscriber.
A. H. Duff answers: ?& m&ter; --it

how far begs. fly, in search ot honey has
Jieen ..tttjrtjhjy n investigated -- and
discussed by leading apiarist, fjP
of our best apiarists claim that bees
fly in search of. honey and gather it
from three to six miles away, from
choice. Others that are more reserved
say they prefer to gather and do gather
the bulk of the honey crop within
three miles of the apiary. As for my-

self. 1 like to be is close td good bet
pasturage aS t can get, and l! possib7r
get.rigbt bfeide it; or .fight iiitit: ijut
it frequently occurs that, as in your
case, this cannot be done, and the next
best, thing to do Is proper. I believe
the.l8ealit aiia ftlMtt hfts Something
to do with this matter., I. brieve thSt,
bees will not succeed as well-i- n going
long distances In a prairie country
where winds are prevalent as ttxy
would otherwise. It may be to 1HB
extent Imagination with me, as I have
not thoroughly experimented in that
ling ttiierg, 1 ,5S ho. i6cated; but it
seems to me that my bees, hre. ih tje'ri- -'

tral Kansas, do not go as far, in search
of honey as they did in Ohio, where t
formerly kept them. In this I shall
have to say "In general." for I know
of an exception. During last spring
my bees visited a peach orchard, when
the trees wefe in full bloom, eight
miles from the apiary. ..But of ctfflfW
this was a very fine, calm day,, and I
do not hesitate to say that it It, were
not for the prevailing winds of thi3
country bees would go farther, and
make a success of gathering honey
much faither away than in hilly coun-
tries. I am firmly of the opinion that
bees will secure a much greater crop
of honey If they can get it within a
mile or two from the apiary; at th.
same-tim- e they will get a good paying
crop within, three riiiles. Being sit-
uated three miles from alfalfa fields,-th- e

advantages wduld depend soiiie-wh- at

upon the direction you aVe id-

eated from the same, if the frequent
winds come from the direction of the
alfalfa, so that the loaded bee3 wotild
come, with the wind, it would be much'
better than if it were the other way. It
takes a pretty strong wind to check
the flight of honey bees it not laden
with honey or pollen, but, on the other
hand, when they are heavily loaded
with honey or pollen they cannot msike
much headway in the wind. One
thousand acres of alfalfa might sup-
port two or three hundred colonies of
bees, but it would depend upon the
manner in which the clover is handled.
If harvested before or just at the time"
it come3 Into bloom, it would not be
safe to riskany great number of cdl-onie- s.

unless there be other forage fdr
the bees to live on outside df alfalfa.

Near England and the fleet Trasi.
--HavingUought an abandoned Massa-

chusetts farm, I went there Ia3t winter
with my boys on the Berkshire hilli,
writes S. E. Hatch in Farm and Home.
I found if u buy a place with good
buildings and good location, you will
have to pay for it There are some
very cheap places if you know where td
look for them. To renew New England
farming lands and make them look
like prosperous farms and homes they
must have protection, not in tariff, but
protection from the meat packers'
trusts of the west There are thou-
sands of acres of as good grazing lands
as stock needs that thirty years ago
were covered with cattle and sheep,
that are now growing up to bushes and
weeds, because the owners cannot com-
pete with Chicago butchers. I asked,
"Cannot you sell beef cattle so the
meats can be sold at the prices we
have to pay?" The reply always was,
"Yes, and for less, but Chicago butch-
ers won't let us. for they put their men
in and run prices way down and we
nave to quit." In a discussion in the
United States senate last spring be-

tween Senators Hoar of Massachusetts
and Tillman of South Carolina, in
speaking of the trusts and monopolies,
Senator Hoar claimed the national gov-
ernment cannot restrict them in the
states, but the states have the power
Individually to enact laws controlling
them. In that case the New England
states should combine, pass the same
laws in each state, and farmers can
again cover their hills and valleys with
cattle and sheep, working men can get
meats for less than they have to pay
now, and the western men can sell their
meats at a fair profit if they will. Put
a stop to their conspiring to beat the
farmers and the local butchers out of
their legitimate business for a living;
that is the protection we want.

Farm Depression in England. Agri-

cultural distress is very prevalent in
Great Britain, and a correspondent of
an English paper puts the situation in
the following way: "Wheat used to be
the farmer's main crop in the past.
Now through foreign competition the
wheat crop is an unprofitable one. In
the past the wool crop was a very use-

ful one for the farmer's pocket; but
now it is only worth half the money.
Beef in the rast was worth from 10s to
12s per stone. In the present day it
only fetches from 6s to 8s per stone.
Pork at the present time is hardly
worth raising. Barley and mutton
have been the only props left for the
farmer to rely upon during the last few
years, and even these seem ready to
break under the strain. Ex.

Improvement in Irish Butter. Irish
butter, since the introduction of dairy
instruction into Ireland, is beginning
to recover the position it had lost be-

cause of inferiority. It is now finding
a good sale in England, but owing to
its bad reputation it is sold as "Danish
butter." How well this fact illustrate
two economic truths: (1) That in-

struction, if practical, does really he Jo

the producer; (2) that a reputation
for the production of good products is
an easy thing to lose, a hard thin? to
get back, and a good thing when it i3
got back. In some districts of Ireland
the average price of tutter made in the
districts has imprcTfd 3d a pound be-

cause of dairy instruction. Ex.

A wealthy Englishwoman, Lady Mur-

ray, is establishing a home for poor
authors at Antibes, France. Those
sent thera who are not incurable, but
who are likely to benefit by the change,
will pay 5 per week.

The question of what influence the
stock has on the scion is still a live
one, and there seems to be no general
experiments to which we can refer
that conclusively prove either side.

George J. Gould, the young million-
aire of Lakewood, has given evidence
of his good'eitizenship by serving on
the United States grand jury at $2 per
day and mileage.

There is danger that the wheat area
trill be increased to too great an extent
on account of the-ve- ry feToriUe" con

A VIGOROUS BATTLt.
IVsts fat JTew Xrs, OrsfMoiiry, Iaa

. The foUowiasT is a straichtf orwari
meat of facts by ,a veteran of tho lass war.
Nocomrada wHI aeadjfdrtlrer proa rasa
their mend's, own words, as lS;wSa aire John Cast or;Af.rTai
tit a nawalAf snir1 hnn sssif- - snassrsssiaffaaw sW

sen he is too. He said:' "Faavs.beea
troubled with rboamattem in all my joints;
ever sine I went to the war. Kwasnrongas
on by toy xpOsara there. It cams oft as
grSduallv, and kept getting wots until

finable td do any Work. I tried several
physician; hht tbsy dM me nO good. They
paid mv tronpie was rneumsusDi rwwi'niis Hfi.2ta of ?h krart. and that taWe was
noenreof t: Nevertheless! hadliwdaad
fought the disease for thirty yiart.,aad did
not intend to die, simfly because tSey sftia

IAesIOTSsA

I Want to Swear to That
I mn?t, ro I hunted up some remedies for
nmelf. and finally happened on Dr. Wil-'.iain- s'

Ffhtt Pills for Pals People. I asked
fbinS of rtiv jteignbdr about the Sledichu,
for it hed'teen Used by efiferal persons in
the communits' &nl they recfii&nMlsd it
very highly., I procured a box," he'jtlls
helped me right away, and I .eontlpnea
taking them. I commenced talfn'g.them
last fall, and finishel taking the sixth box
a few month ago. I am not bothered with
the rheumatbun .now, the medicine has
tared me. 1 can most certainly recommend
Dr. WilliamV Pink Pills for Pale People."

These pills ore Hot drily.goed for rheu-
matism, but are .valuable for any disease
ti-a- t arises from impoverished, .6Y bid
blood. 1 hey do sot act on1 tire bowels.

An American expert in mechnil
science, who visiled Stockholm list
summer, reported at that time that
De laval net only developed a pres-
sure of two thousand pounds to the
inch in his steam boilers at the Swed-
ish exposition, but also allowed the
steam tb strike the buckets of his
turbine wheel without any ftduct'on
of pressure The story Was widely
circulated Jn. thiscfluntry. One 6t Da
.aval's engineers now . .wfijes ,t6 .a

technical weekly in New York Cfty to
deny th"r latter .part of the. statement
He says that the "expanding nozzle"
originally employed to diffuse the
steam is still retained on this type of
engine.

A GREAT TIDE OF PROSPERITY.

Canadian Loan Companies Getting Money
on Mortgages Thai ttacl Bsest

Written OX
Probably in the history of the con-

tinent there never was such a tide of
prosperity enjoyed by any country as
the Dominion of Canada is being fa-

vored with. That portion of Canada
known as Western Cadada Is attract-
ing thousands of people, who are Seek-

ing homes on the arable lands df that
new but rapidly developing country.
Possessed cf exceptionally good rail-

road privileges, the best school sys-
tem in the world, church03 .in every
small settlement, while in the towns
and cities all denominations are rep-

resented, and with markets ifi close
proximity to the grain fields, most of
the requirements for a comfortable ex-

istence are met. The development
that is now taking place in the min
ing districts gives an Impulse to agri-
culture, and good prices, with good
crops, bring about a state of affairs
ttat the crowded districts ot more
populous centers are taking advan-
tage of. The Associated Press dis-

patches a few days since had the fol-

lowing telegram:
Toronto, Feb. 4. (Special.) Loan

companies that made advances on
Manitoba pmaerty years ago report
that the retu.ns from the west during
the past three months have exceeded
expectations. One company has taken
from Manitoba over $20,000 interest,
and discharged mortgages, many of
which had been written off a year ago.
Directors ot leading loan companies
are taking a greater interest in busi-
ness of their institutions, and are in-

quiring into many properties on which
advances have been made.

The climate in the western provinces
of Manitoba, Alberta, Assiniboia and
Saskatchewan is excellent, there be-

ing no healthier anywhere. The Can
adian government is now offering spe-

cial inducements for the encourage-
ment of settlers, and they have their
agents at work throughout the United
States for the purpose of giving In-

formation and distributing literature.
Among those going to Canada are
many who have failed
to make as good a living as they ex-

pected in the United States.

If a girl is pretty and unable to mar-sh-e

is a matchless beauty.

Merry chickens let others do the
fighting.

PITS FermanentlyCnrrd. o flt or aorroasness after
n.-s- t day's use of Or. Kline's (irrat rterve llestorer
Sold tor FREE 84.00 trial bottle and treatise
Dn.R.11. KlJKc.Li1..931 Arcb St.. Philadelphia. Pa,

He is far from home that has none
to go to.

If a fool keeps his mouth shut he
fan pass for a weather prophet.

No-To-B-sc Tor Fifty Cents.
Guaranteed toliacco IniMt cure, tn-ik- e weak

ssa strong. Mnutl pure. r.v.l. Alt druxglsts.

g m man havo tin untarn-lafte- rt

name ho should keep his door
plate well polished.

Ioira Patent Ofllce.
Des Moines. February 16, 1898.

We beg the indulgence of some of
our patrons for delays that occur in
the preparation and prosecution of
their applications when crowded with
work as we are at present. The work
of examination in the U. S. Patent
Ofilce is now in arrrears in the differ-
ent Divisions varying from one to sev-
en months.

A patent has been allowed to C.
Hohnsbehn, of Waverly. Iowa, for an
improvement in his Centrifugal
Cream Separator that has been suc-
cessfully placed upon the market. He
now combines a series of bell-shap- ed

partitions with the separating bowl
and provides each partition with a
fixed tube to serve as a milk conduct-
or and to retain the partitions apart.

We have prepared and filed in the
U. S. Patent Ofllce at Washington an
application for Grant Jacobs, of Des
Moines, for an automatic Wagon
Brake by which the hold-bac- k force
cf horses is utilized to apply brake
shoes to the rear wheels on a down
grade, anil to remove them from the
whecli when the wagon is moved
backward by the same force.

Va'uable information about secur-
ing, ali.ing and selling U. Sv Patents
sent frei. T. G. and J. R. Orwig,

Potluck may be poor luck, if
taken with .'. stranger.

Conaerratlr Investor ran largely increase
income by pifttirc their accounts in my

bands. Twenty rear or Wall street experi-
ence, in addition to reliable issinr iwrcsvA-tio-s,

enables me to advise you most success-
fully. Write for particulars, which are
intcrostinj: to thovo hain? wor.e7 to invest
OiARLKs Hughes, imcstmt-a- t l'oi.er,(3 wail
Street. Xcw Ycrfc Ciiv.

Few wear their character !

their cloaks-outsi- de.

Mrs. WUMOsw taetMaa; Jf
li&Mwmwt "fW-fib.HHfUiiK-

atditon "I cannot consider yoor
contribiitlon; . yon have no reputa
tlo." Poet: "Ahr Editor: "Yes. .go
and impose om two or three, leesar ed-

itors, and them I'll talk with: yfc"--
Detroit Journal.

AH dlM tatTTH TO atOTHBTPtS.
ir5 saseftW la the theswlttvsTseoftBe ot7?MSTORlA." sad

"PlTCHCR-SCASTOXrJ-
r, 6rTrade Stark.

H Dr. Samael Pitcher, et rfraa'nis-- . JasssschsV
setts, wss taeorlfteatorot ,4PITCHER",CaS.- -

TOSIA," the same that ass Borne SBd"does now
ear the tas-sha-Ue slgaatare C! CSAS. tt

fLBTCHJSJI an every wrapper. This it taa
eVfetaal "PmftlgB-- a CASTOBIA" woica bos"
seen nneff id fntf fcMM at the mothers or
Aiwrtca'feiforrWryyetU Look carefully
at the wr3psf safe see" that ft Is "the kind yea
save always boothi" Wta tne slrnaftmi Of
CBAft, H. FLETCHER oa tfe Wrapper. No'
aae na sUrltr from aw to use rilf tknm
except TteCeStter Company of which Chaar
H. Fletcher is President.

lUreh 8. MST. SAMUEL PITiOT1r'stlX

Don't tJrfnk that because love is
blind that your dfifhbora are troubled
with optical Illusions'.

"WastBi Its Welzfet Xa Gold"
. '1 am an old lady 6? vearc o!d. I havd I

been trtrabled for 'JO years with constipa-
tion, indigeMiov and sleepless nights, but
since takiag Dr. Kay'i Kerfwtator I can
sleep like a child and am UOi troubled in
the least with the above namoi diex.gi.
Yodr Dr. Kay's Renovator is worth its'
wegIatokf" Signed Mr.D. A. McCoy,
711 tic?.-- Sift St, Omaha. Dr. Kay's Reno-
vator and ailse? Df. Kay's Lung lialm havo
no equal. , If you have iftty diea write
us and giv your tymptoms ant oSr physi-
cian will tend froa advice and a vatuabk
C8 paje book with 50 rscipes and giviDg'
symptoms and various methbd nt treat-
ment of nearly all diseases. Wiuso'send
ft free sample of Dr. Kay's Renovator of
Df. Aav's Luaa- - Balm. Address Dr. B. J.
Kt Kedieal CX, (Western Office) Omaha,
Hett.

Don't nidce far asseearances. Tho
girl with H sailor hat probably never
saw a rowboai.

BWt Tisaeca Spit as Sawse feer life awa
TequHtrbacco easily and forever, bo aias-neti- c,

frill ef life, serve and vigor, take NoTo-Ba-C:

the 6udefwcrker. that makes weak men
strong. Jill.drattg'K c. or fl. Cure Ku.1r.1n-tee- d.

fftbklet and sample free. Address
Sterling Remedy Co.. Clnrsgo or New York.

Don't trirst 3 woman's tears. It's
her nature to Wrey when she w'Snts
her way.

It Keeps tfco Feet Warm and Dry'

And is the only cure for Chilblains.
Frostbites, Damp, Sweating Feet,
Corns and Bunions. Ask for Allen's
Fodt-Eas- e, a powder to be shaken
Intb the shoes. At all Druggists and
Shoe Stfires.-- 28e. Sample sent FREE
Address. Alteit S. fllnmted. LeRoy.N.Y.

Don't think because a horSe" is
scratched, before the race that he is
afflicted with a cutaneous disease.
Chicago Daily Nows.

rateut OCce Keporf."
On the 5th ilay of Felr

ftiary, Honorable C. H.
of llochcster, N.

... entered upon his du-

ties as comhi'sifonG? of
patents. The' new' ronlj
missioner will find itri
able assistant in Acting
Commissioner A. P. Gree-
ley, but there will prob

ably be no Important changes at least
for the present.' Amongs the peculiar
patents IssUed Inst' week' is one for a
speed wagon",

t the box of which is
shaped like a Jc1gar, front rjid rear,
by means of which tho operator hopes
to make better time". Another pecu-
liar device. Is a stocking to the bottom
of whichjs secured" a flexible slipper.
Sne3 & Co., Omaha, have ji:3t issued
a new invenfors hand book, including
some 100 illustrations which may be
obtained . free upon application. In-

ventors desiring information as to the
law and practice 6f patents should ad-

dress Sues & Co., registered patent
lawyers, Bee Building. Omaha. Neb.

If men are always juuged by their
company it is pretty tough ca some
men, wvo are alone.

Cac's Caassi YSalsaas
la tbe oldest aaJ bear- - It will i.rt-ai- c up a eo'd (jnlctet
tfaan anything eUe. It baJwajsn-liahle- . Trjr it.

If a man tries to teach a pretty girl
to rido a wheel h& ha3 a gccJ, stcatly
job.

TO CCRC A COLD IX ONE PAT.
Take Laxative Tlronio Quinine Tablets. All

Druggists refund the money If It fails to cure. 25c

The child will laugh and cry; the
youth will primp and sigh; the man
will twist and lie, and ell will groan
and die.

IN A BUNCH.
RHEUMATISM.

NEURALGIA.
-- ST. JACOBS OIL
asasia. r

VmulSWmSm

M III ii III ltfHf
!S5J9K

of

It.g? with tlic stomach. Safe for aliases.

1 Dr.
Writn n. Hrln'r nil srmntoms

FREE ADVICE, a ftLpas lx'k of
r.-cli-c and a FBEK SAMPLE.

ddress Dr. B.J. KAY MEDICAL
mAtttti!-M1- (

! I
FOR 14 CENTS
WewIehtoealnUIVWJnowcas- -
t.'iucr,nab,BcooUer ,

1 Pkff. It 1t Ifc
lFk.EarlrSprinz Turnip. lftj
1 Erlint Ki Mc

mmarck unccmocr. jus I

Uaeen Victor: Lettuce, Va
K loodyke Melon, Kc ,

aaaBBBBsm Jumbo Oir.nt Ostcc, to
SBBBBBBBSP S Brilliant t lower K.vJ?, LCc

TorO 01.CO, for 1 1 eecti.
AborelOpic. worth CI 09, wo will i

wail yon free, together with our
Croat Plant end Heed Catalogue
upon receipt of this not ice and lie.
poatagn. We inTitoyonr trade and'
know whea joa one trr Salter's
ecdarnu will neTcrcetaion"iriin- -

H'C,iSBBBBBBBBBl oat mem. roiaineiatQimwallbl.CataloEalosefje. I.o.t.- -

A. MUSS SCT COl. La CBOSSK, WIS.

jb af" Yoorgrrentet enemy i

xQinnlai lroa aM- - wi!i jou ai"w
ubb! IIIUlu riutf n "' y"'1 "on

ahnut our rnneij
CIE.NALL-b- 7 letter! WerhouM liVeto.ard
on application. end a raroplo fre to proreour
cms. For bra.sblyele enamel, kllrer.wnod wr.rK
kitchen ware, ruat on nlrkel and rotal parts ,t
farm implementu It ha no equal. Full i
box. sir. CHAWANT NOVELTY
P. O. Box 63, Chicago, m.

KORPHINE-an-d WHISKY HABiTS.

OPIUM IIOXKCUKE. ItookFISb- f- 14. J. i.
aarrsas, lukeiias .. cmuto, tu.

OR.
McCREW

IS THE osi.r
SPECIALIST

WHO TEE ITS A LI.
PR VATE DISEASES
Wca!cne & I)IorUer of

MEN ONLY
3) Experience.

10 Years In Omaha,
nco'cfrcc. Consultation
and Kxam!ntii:i Free.

14.h & Famam Sts..
OMAHA, NEB.

CIHE YOURSELF!

f SCCKE I Vm Biff 0 for annatanl
J JsluSaTB, discharces. inCamuationt.
f f OtaraaM4 lmtstions or otcerationa
mSf acrwurr. of ct neon membranes.
Llrtvwats I'awleH. and net
lffllTKEtNusCMuecM.Ce, gent or poisonous.

Vaisa,tMTi.oJ cMayPi isalais,
aent Is plain wrapper,

r ezpree. prepaid, for
l no. or 3 bottle. tZ.73.

SV SV M Cirenlsr aent oa ininnst.

bbbbbb1bbbbbsLbb?bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbV

Wsttt Alt tlSt rasa. H
( Bast Cough Syrup. G'ood. TTgera

latiaaa. Sold br droeaiita. IBi

Sit? sBBaBBBBBBBBBs9 SBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

etkrUi& ii iy li vista!
Both the method and rewrite when
Syruo Figs is taken; it is plcnwf
and? Jtefresiling: to the taste, and acta
gently ye wonfpf jen the Kidneys;
Liver and Bottela, ckftMe the sys-
tem effectually, dispels eoldev Jpead-ach- es

and lexers and core babttsal
constipation. Syrap of FJg is the
6nly remedy 01 its kind rrer pro-dttoa- d,-

pleasing to the taste tm ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt be'
its' action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthyana aieeablesbetancesv ita
manyejtcwlJcnt qualities co"mmend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known. -

i

Syrup of Figs is for sale in CO

cent bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
feay not have it on hand will pro-
cure H promptly for any one who
wishes to try tt Do not accept any
substitute.

CMUFOMM no smm col.
SAM FtUKIXO. CAL

taumms. n. hew roac. M.

Vegetable Sicilian

HAIR RENEWED
it before your fcatr gets thin

aoJ gry. Use it now, to cre--

dandruff and post
pone ag.

.4Mres
CLOVER SEED

Lanrc-terowe- rji 6f tJr;,d ClvTSla
In America. K acres. OurflfiMlxttirela
a lifetime. 3Ieit.1iws sown K M?1 "U1 Ke
robins crop In July, dirt '"?Catoie ami 1 1 pitC- - ':ra-- !. ar" ""
five for

ejv&vvt,-Avvvejra- a

Cardan IFtartrSEEDS reputation.
vritn a worfd-w'tl-er

frt-- to all.
JAMES J. H. GRECSar SOU, arblehcad,ass.

W. N. U. OMAHA. NO. 9.-18- 9S.

"fecea Answcrifljj Advertisements Ktcdly
Hcntioa This rspcr.

II you can't swim, never '.vdc in
tick sown waters.

iii, wu.tr corn:E.
Mr. Goodman, Williams Co., 111.,

writes: "From one package Salzer'a
German Coffee Berry costing 15c I
grew 300 lbs. of better coffee than I
can buy in stores at 30 cents a lb."

A package of this and big seed cata-

logue is sent you by John A. Salzer
Seed Co., La Crosse. Wis., upon receipt
of 25c stamps and this notice. w.n.c.

If the domesic troubles of a irar-rir- d

couple are only little oucs l!:cy
ought to 1)2 happy.

Educate Your Vanrin With Cajcarrt- -

Camly Cathartic. ctireconxtlpatloii fiirrv r.
lOc.ISc IfC.ee. fall. drtiRsNUnsfu'id "tor .

Why don't sailors use catboat d r--
ing a squall?

Brooke Sledge Cigarettes CO for 5 la.

Why 'can't ono tan tha hidi cf a
dog with bark?

W MM III til -- 53

Bunch all tho worst pains in
a lump like this: z

SCIATICA, S

LUMBAGO. .';

rr will cukc vhcm all. s
SEPARATELY. SURELY. QUICKLY

MHHt - m l ll'iiZ I

It decs not or disagree 7WL

m
aim. Oi

HE
nlalnl v nnl our I'liycTi-Is- trli! rivo

O fcoM lv IirisRcUts or l.y rnall,
. I'ricc. lO :it?t aat! 5 cent. ?sF

CO., (Wr:!:rR CHc) Cmcha, Neb.
VSrST.. t l'JTM'Jt....M.K ...-- iv.rfr.- -

?!
la? I Is!
IIIUHUIK6 I t

If you arc interested and wish to 1post yourself about the Gold Fields
of the Yukon Valicy, when to go A
and how to get there, write for ai Descriptive Folder and Map of f
Alaska. It will be sent free upon t
application to T. A. GRADY, Ex-

cursion
4

Manager C. D. & Q. R. R., 4
211 Clark Street, Chicago.

for
Consumptives.

"There is no better place earth
for sufferers from pulmonary trouble
than the Eastern plateau of the Rocky
Mountains." Lewis M.Iddingsin Scrib--

ner's Magazine.

Disinterested and reliable Information
abont the variou, parts of Colorado can bs
had by addrtssin?

J. Francis, General Passenger Agent.
Oni.iha, Neb.

oa " orMra or aooj an. ft. ofFREMITI Pll llooaca-- tr Wall andteliin:
Uulllt Wr tt far wmplei aai pricet. Taw Fa5

MIlDllITCCn Tfl PIIDC "CT kind ).vli. Cold. lot fSilprc. jaP
uUnllAllltXU IU UUnt IIo.nrt.enc, l.itluenn. Cnfctrrh. .mil all tZt
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